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'.AUCCOND THOUGHT
'lere'. to God's first thought, 'lMar'?

ere's to God's second thosght,
-Woman' i

Second thoughts are always hest,
So here's to WomanI"
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LARGE STUDE
Sophomore Vespers To
Be Feb. 24th; Speaker
To Be Dr. S. Stanworth
JACKSON, TENN. PASTOR TO GIVE ADDRESS

Services Will Be On Day Of Prayer For Schools
And Colleges - Observed Throughout

The Nation

THE 1'HIRI) Vesper Service of tile year will be Iseld Sunday,
February 21, t 5 o'clock in Hardie Auditorium. It is the

Day of Prayer for schools and colleges throughout the United

States.
)r. Samuel Stanworth I, pastor of+------_____________________

the First P resbytIerli an Chuarch. lack-
son, Tnn., will he the speaker. Mu-
sic will he nder tie direct ion of
Louis Nicholas and the South western

Choir.
The V'esper Service is under the

auspices of the Southwestern Chris-
tin Inion aul the sop)homiore class

of which Billy llthea is president.
The committee in ehlm ge of decora-
tions consists of Jim Wallace, Ed
Atkinson, Mary Walton Soln, Nan-

cy 'Warideni, and Th ioas Fue ir.
A Iarge delegatio in f rom Jaclson,

Tenn., is expected to attend. The

program will lie annoiunced in The

Sou'wester nest week.c
-- CO. ED

ZETA TO HONOR
NEWPLEDGES

Dance Tonight In Lodge
With Royal Collegians

Playing

The two new pledges of Zeta Tan

Alpha will be guests of honor at a
dance which is being given tonight
at the chapter lodge, at 8 P.m., In
keeping itlh the national holidays,
the lodge w.ill be decorated in red,
white, and blue, and the Royal Ciol-
legians will play.

The guests of honor. L.ois More-
land( and .nlia Parks will be with
Harold Cooke and Robert 'Williams,
respectively.

Members anl their dates are: Lu-
cile Wfood~switlh Chanycy Taylor,
Sarah Fox lartin with Rogers Law-
rence. Olga Hlartmann with Fidger
Bigelow, Frances Flournoy with
Henry Daniels, Minnie l.ee Haner
with .auck (:nner, Sarah Gracey with
I)ick Alexander, Laura L.ee Cooke
with Charles Clarke, Gladys Crump
with .John Pierce, Elizabeth Robin-
son with William Blue, Shirley Ham
with .iaes Hunt, Hrtense Louckes
with escirt, Solhia Hunt with I)on
Johnson, lary Frances Baker with
escort, Mary Rothschild with Lee
McCormick nd Kendall Rhinehart,
Irene Mirehouse with Leslie Wil-
liams, Eugenia Weeks with Hilliard
Jordan.

Invitedt guests are: L.ucile Logan
with Toim Jones, Margaret tLueck,
K4D, with Tom Shuford, Martha BIi-
ley, Tri-l)elta, with escort, Mary
Anna Stolckard, AOPi, with escort,
Jean Roid, Ci 0, with Allan Gary,
Mary Thweattt with escort, Margaret
McKee with escort.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Baker and Mr.

and Mrs. John W'ser will chaperon.
-O- ED

Chi 0 Entertains
National Officer

iChi Omega's national inspector,
Miss Christelle Ferguson, of Homer,
IA., visited the local chapter Wed-
nesday.

Miss Ferguson spoke to the pledges
at a-formal meeting Wednesday aft-

' ernoon. Following that she held a

conference with the active members.

The chapter entertained' with an
informal supper at the sorority
lodge that night at which Miss Fer-
guson was guest of honor.

-CO.ED-

MEN

PiKA AND KD TOP
IN SCHOLARSHIP
Averages Announced For

First Semester Group
Standings

FEWER FAILURES

TNE And Chi 0 Hold
Second Place For
Greek Averages

Pi Kappa Alpha, making the high-
est average of any group on the
camipus, and Kappa lDelta lead the
campus Greek letter world in sclol-

arship standing for the first se-
oester.

Coming in second for the highest
campus average were the non-soror-
ity women. Second place for fra-
teriuities went to Theta Nu Epsilon,

while Cli Omega ran Kappa Delta a
close secoind for first place with

only three-one hundredths of a
point differemnce.

The number of failures has de-
creased from last year's record by
eleven. Although there was a de-
crease from 19 to 14 in number of

honor studenits, the gcneraml stand-
ing of the studenuts is implroved as

evideneed by decrease in failures.

Averages for the semester are:

Pi Kappa Alpha ................................. 2.91
Theta Nu Epsilon- ............................ 2.65
Alpha Tan Omega..... ............ 2.52
Sigma Alpha Epsiton_ ..................... 2.41
Sigma Nu ...... ................................ 5
Kappa Sigmia ............. ...2.110
K pa Alp an ..................................... 1.90

All Men's Average .............................. 2.18

All Fraternity Average ......... 2.:34
All Fraternity Pledges' Average....1.92
Non Fraternity Men's Averagc....2.:18

lappa )elta ................................. 2.65
Cli Omega ......... ........................62
Zeta Tan Alln ..............................2.44
Delta I)elta )elta ............................ 2.40
Alpha Omicron Ili .......................... 2.24

All Women's Average................2.33
All Sorority Average ................. 2.47
All Sorority Pledges' Average2....2.10
Non Sorority Womeii's Average..2.83
All College Average .......... ...... 2.24
Key: A, 4; B, 3; C, 2; 1), 1; E and
F, 0.

T POLL IN POPULARITY ELECIIO
THESE STUDENTS REPRESENT SOUTHWESTERN'S POPULAR

VOTE CAST IN MONDAY'S AND TUESDAY'S ELECTION

Top row: SARAH E. GEMMILL, Trt-Delta senior, was chosen as Miss Southwestern. ALVAN TATE, Kappa
Sigma senior, won as the most popular boy. JACK CROSBY, Kappa Sigama senior, was voted the beat all-
round student. Bottom row: OLIVE BLACK, Kappa Delta senior, was chosen the prettiest co-ed. SIVE-
LEY MOORE, Pi Kappa Alpha senior, was elected the most handsome
Omega junior, won In the first primary as the most stylish girL

'The Green Color
You expected It in red, didn't

you? Well, that's why we print-
ed it in green. We admit it may
be a little Bob Walkerish to be
so contrary, but we had to jolt
you some way and since red Is
for valentine's Day-as we said
before, we decided on green.

Quite incidentally, we sorta
thought it would also be signifi-
cant of the ability of the staff,
but then we always were a mod-
est lot.

Mid-Semester Rush
Season Closed Friday

Girl's mid-year rushing closed last
Friday night with nine additions to
the Greek letter world.

Chi Omega announces the pledging
of Agnes Paine, freshman.

Alpha Omicron Pi's new pledges
are Margaret Kyle and Mary Ann
Boyd.

Zeta Tan Alpha pledged Lois More-
land and Julia Parke.

Delta Delta Delta announces the
pledging of Jean and Junse'Boyer,
Doris Bowden and Erin Campbell.

DEBATERS OPEN
SEASON AT HOME
Met Morehead Teachers

Wednesday In First
Debate of Year

On Wednesday the members of the
Southwestern Debating Club held
their first debate of the season with
the team from Morehead Teachers'
College, Morehead, Keitucky. South-
western's team, Francis Benton and
Ed Hutchison, upheld the affirmative
side of the question, "Resolved, that
Nations Should Agree to Prevent
International Shipment of Arms and
Munitions."

Morehead Teachers College is mak-
ing Its annual debating tour. South-
western Is the first college it has
met. Their traveling team consists
of five students and a coach.

Southwestern's debating club is
now in full swing, its twenty mem-
hers working daily on the future
debates. Every member prepares a
discussion for both sides of the case
and then discusses the question in
class.

boy. ELIZABETH PEARCE, Chi

The Voting
MISS SOUTHWESTERN:

Helen Gordon .............. 124
Sarah E. Gemmill..........153

MOST POPULAR BOY:
Alvan Tate...............144
Mac Elder................ 137

BEST ALL-ROUND STUDENT:
Jack Crosby ............... 184
Mac Elder ................. 94

MOST HANDSOME BOY:
Siveley Moore ............. 141
Harvey Jones ............. 137

PRETTIEST GIRL:
Olive Black ................ 157
Mary S. Driesbach ......... 123

Chi Delta Phi To
Meet Wednesday

Chi Delta Phi, women's literary
sorority, will meet next Wednesday,
Feb. 23, at the Tri-Delta lodge. Plans
are to be discussed for the initiation
and banquet to be held some time
this month.

Those students who are admitted
to the club will probably be an-
nounced in the next issue of The
Sou'wester, according to Olivia'
Reames, president.

$
Gemmill, Tate, Crosby,
Black, Moore, Pearce
Win Porularity Titles

ALL PLACES CLOSELY CONTESTED

Nearly 300 Votes Were Cast By Students; Pearce
Only Candidate To Receive Majority

In Primary Vote

R ESULTS of the second annual popularity contest conducted
by the Sou'wester are announced today. In both the pri-

mary held Monday in the store and the finals for five of the
six places held Tuesday in chapel, voting was heavy. Nearly
300 votes were cast in each election.

De HART GIVEN
COACHING POST
Former Coach At W.&L.,

Duke And Georgia
Selected

ARRIVES MARCH 1

Will Use Pop Warner's
Grid Method At
Southwestern

Jimmy De Hart will succeed the
late Jimmy Haygood as head ath-
letic director at Southwestern. Dc
Hart was appointed by President
Clhas. E. Diehl aid approved by the
executive committee. Coach De
Hart was selected from a large num-
ber of applicants by the athletic
committee composed of Dr. Swan,
Dr. Rhodes and Dr. Cooper.

The new coach will come to South-
western on March 1, after having
been head conch at Washington and
Lee, Duke, and Georgia. He expects
to use the Warner system, since he
was an all-American quarterback on
Pop Warner's old Pittsburgh eleven.
However, he says that changes in
the system will be made to suit the
ability of the material.

De Hart was captain of the foot-
ball and basketball teams of Pitts-
burgh and a member of Pittsburgh's
baseball and track teams. His teams
at Washington and Lee, and Duke
were successful.

No changes are expected to be
made in the positions of the assis-
tant coaches.

After one day of practice, spring
football was postponed until March
I when the new coach will take
charge of athletics at Southwestern.

This was done so that the funda-
nentals of tIme Warner system may
be learned.

-CO. ED

SIGNA NU INITIATES

Sigma Nu held formal initiation
services last night for new members.
preceding a stag banquet at the Ho-
tel Peabody. The new initiates are:
Ronald Hazelwood, George Reames,
John Richer and Wayne Paullus.

A TOAST TO BIGGER AND BLOODIER BATTLES-WE TOLD YOU SO!
With a fig for Emily Post's ad- j but we wanted to capitalize on it in

vice, we laugh and laugh and say,
"I told you so." Didn't we tell you
that you should never bet on an
election not even a Crump election,
which reminds us-but then that's
another story.

Going back to this predicting bus-
iness, may we take this opportunity
to crow and flap our wings? Of
course, when It comes to the boys'
election, we can't exactly be so
proud but we at least imentloned the
winners as strong competition.

Remember our statement last week
"our pennies go on the Pearce gal"
for the "most stylish." Well, with
the combined efforts of Mrs. Pearce,
Miss Pearce and the gals of the rus-
tie lodge order-she was'a top notch
winner, without evena ton-off, We
tried to gat 'a sttateentfroma thie

an advertisement) but she refused
to be quoted. Just to make it a fais-
Ily party, we might even mention
Mr. Pearce who Is in a slight degree
responsible.

Then about this Miss Southwest-
ern business. We admit we were a
bit up in the air about the whole
thing but if you will think back we
said prezackly "All we'll bet is that
Gemmill will be there, thanks to the
Sigma Nus." May we add that not
only thanks to the Sigma Nus and
the ATO's but a lot of other people.
It might be Interesting to say that
Genmill got votes for every electin
for whIch she was eligible, which is
proof enough of personal power,

Now for the prettiest. Rmeber
we said we didn't know just which
election RabeIBlacuk would run for,
but we mentioned here tlvnt 1 in te

beatyeop -o? 3.e: #rt

greatest failure of the whole nomi- arated. He, like Gemmill, got votes
nation. We offer most humble re- for everything. If they could have
grets and sorrowful apologies to been combined on some title he
Miss Dresbach, for we simply didn't would have won without a run-off.
mention her. May we say this was Almost the same holds for the
the greatest "fox pass" we have yet best all round, except we were a lit-
committed and bow In solemn re- tle more vehement In mentioning
gret for our negligence and stupId- Crosby as real competition to Tons
ity. Jones. We feel awful sorry for any-

Most of our "yaah, yaah" (with one named Jones on this campus,
a nasal twang) is over whet we en- for regardless of which one of them
ter Into the realm of the men elec- is running for what, their votes just
tiotis." Taking the most popular boy naturally get mixed as evidenced
'fer instance'-ISURE we mentioned by several votes for Leon for this
Tate. We said he would offer com- title. Next year we suggest that the
petition, BUT we didn't say he SAE's change Hnky's name to Aloy-
would win. We'll bet you can't say sislus Agrestituexezecte when run-
"yaah. yaah" (Still w-a-n-t) at us ning him In an election.
though, sowe're.,even. We bet this Well, as big a surprise as a new
is the first Uime in the history of Wellnashb ga surpriasanew
the olleg that the prsdnt of thcmpus winning an -
mxut 'nbody- was'telected to the ti awas to.us, we are forced to ad-
titt~. yo .tht hing sabout taat that UMwe metioned Handsome

Iva ta Mlt'rte4gt all see-' i4 y ore as a promiet con-

i5.,

tender for the title. See, like Char-
lie Taylor, we keep up with the gos-
sip of the women on the campus.
We can't help but sigh when we
think of all those beautiful smiles
of Harvey Jones going to waste-
but let us tell you that was a breath
taking contest for closeness. We
again bow in humble regret for not
mentioning Handsome Harry Webb
in .our nominations ... but not for
the same reason as In the former
slip-up. He made a gallant race in
tying for third place with Scott

1Chapman (whom we mentIoned last
week) but even Rudy the Rat could
not quite swing that election for
his pal.

S-o-o-o-o-we fold up our tent,
(sounds like we belong to the
ARMY) and say ieu until another
year. li~e's a toast to bigger and
blooierbattle ,,

In the strongest contested place,
Sara Elizabeth Gemmill defeated
Helen Gordon for the title of Miss
Southwestern. Teresa Lilly and Lu-
cile Woods offered competition in
the first pole.

Alvan Tate won the title of Mlost
Popular Boy, defeating Mac Elder
in the run-off. Ton Jones and
Harvey Jones were in the first day's
running for the title. The vote for
this place was tie most scattered
of all the contests.

Carrying a large majority of votes
the first day's voting, Jack Crosby
won the title of best all-round stu-
dent by defeating Mac Elder on Tues-
day. Tom Jones and Ellie Powell
were nearest to the place of runner-
lp in the first day's vote.

In the closest contest, Siveley
Moore, nosed out Harvey Jones for
the title of most handsome boy.
There was a great range of voting
in this contest with Harry Webb
and Scott Chapman tying for third
place.

Olive Black won the title of pret-
tiest, defeating Mary Sands Dries-
bach in the run-off. The nearest
competitors for the title were Lu-
cile Woods, Sara Elizabeth Gemmill
and Kate Galbreatl.

In practically a landslide Elizabeth
Pearce won the title of most stylish
in the first day's voting. Competi-
tion was offered by Rebecca Laugh-
lin and Ethel Taylor.

-CO. ED

"HOLIDAY" MAY
BE PRESENTED

Players Plan To Produce
Popular Play In

Spring

According to Gene Stewart,-presi-
dent of the Southwestern Players,
the Players will make one or more
appearances before the close of
school. The play to be presented is
"Holiday," which appeared on the
screen a few yCars ago starring Ann
Harding.

Some experienced director in town
will be asked to direct it. All sudents,,
are eligibile for the tryouts which
will be held within the next few
weeks. Work will begin immediately
following the selection of the cast.

Although "Holiday" is a difficult
play, the Players feel that the ap-
preciation shown by Menphis play-
goers In the past warrants the pro-
duction of this play.

-C-- CO-ED

Music Club Meets
Sunday Afternoon

The Southwestern Music Club will
meet Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in Hardie Auditorium. Ethel Taylor,
president, will preside. The pro-
gram Is in charge of Sara Elizabeth
Gemmill.

Students and faculty are invited
to attend.

Program :
Liebestru..............Charles Hamilto;,
My Mother Bids Me Mind My Hair.-

........................................ Ethel Taylor
Accom. by Louis Nickolas

Andante-Bach (from Double Con-
certo for two violins)
Hope Brewster and Rodney Dabse

Dbly Boy........................Ethel Taylor
Aecom. by Louis Niekolas

Nocturne... Charles Hqlnitou
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Sarit Fox ,Martin

Margaret Stockard

is tied tip inl gigani c enterprlistes.

liut, afttir411,llimoney isn't everty-

Ithiing. Ask 1an1 pro~fessor.', "Is money~t

eerthlig ?'' and1he'll lohk t :you41(in1

ai blnk sorit of4waa ::s if lite doetsn't

kn[ow15whalt youl're tailking abou4(t, :aiid

will, inituIn i, :ask yioilla 1 t 11happentedt

ini 800 )A. 1). orinwas5 it 1B. C.?- o4

1to name litwelvetr1ibehts of I srael.Cr-e

tainly:itIiggilllllttclllitdea)4is bt

te-i' lli ually gift of44tl'4l lucr '3ae.

Hl.ow- swouIl the ' cee like for

ilehil spteaks to4 thetm. "lBiys', 3441

firit-plac te I alwas h3 idt ick t'e pay roll

"Yes;l' thy hou-ta isal

t-xctt-itIri. HarIt ley, wlho~ had nictel
hear:Id 4f suci'la 4thinig.

"Weltt. ilit-s51a1good lit-'- Con4us,

Dittl :4414id guffaw5's, andii slaips Mr.
S cafiai 4 ccn 4tie bac. t I- t.

-4)ileto 14donai:4te a I11401t I'. pa:y- lThis is :a -It'.v-i-dodgte. :4nd1 iay

'oily1 ? iltht :1is exacttl13-whuat I\'g444kStcry we.'. 'meI.illrofs441u11:43fiiss
.kill going 1to (14, illn a way. .As 1 I havte 4IIt' :iadii t h 4441aoutit i alhile,.

;aid hefl'e, Hon41ey isn't et'.'tit ii ut s~iethIeity are a:lI l setindediitt

mucht'i as I choose, so thetre-) and4 ndidgolon411 ril onoitlhe stretIcari

there e ltand: loits141of)1thinigs Ill;fogetinhg thei -il-as anid thoseteIts

1 )i'4ft55441'5 would I: lti'a 4.the lhave i than -s) a:nd(figuire Itley luist have.t

-oItt~ stexyslyly3lItIPro14f. Hayden44"10ours.

Mait huim441t'hess.'then, t-esVcr3ylP. HIGGINIIt YI'011~.
niext morn4in g It-e ettit' sI 1tilln

body(13camn elanmur f4In Prof. lHay3den toI

to) Malh-lay.. and as a( :4 :bonius 144r

any a414441 lt (of hli yuc hasel44lt'i4t I

ha~ppineiss, thiat pilt:glosw ofIli'

AIit'tks, he'wo4ulId (It'ri ve fro411tihis

iiostly .inst for iit:44i'' 5

Now '.take tht c44:4hiii' sa:it

When I p itcked Istrawbe'.lrt'ie ls 54444 i

bitfort laist, I1ws dol4cked 1 IIIet'i

for' everyi3litte14box I :te, 5o 1h1t

Itliestrawberrlyt43 iii: owed41(nu "517°7

44C a4 ba:lancecof-'lIt's set-. 1'efor

lit wouldn~t tpaym' ait'h liig .1'

'cted prittyt 3'asty13ab:1)4t11t1lit' '. 144

affair. Simlly 3.thie tcoacthits can1

be d1ockedl for everyin3gamne they lost'.

Ithe situat4 ion41 al1reaidy. It'll 1>bear~iis

betfore 1teyhavesto 14bledpa:id a:ga4i4.

I cani pictur4e Coa~cthiEdiigtcmn going

offto ipou1t 4abou~t it, but a Iletrslit'

bal. would tfix Ihimulup too (luilt.

So tha~t takIes tcare 4of'tlhe coat-hits.

Ano(4 tinrl
1

p4:4se of'1443 )1an0 -li

like this. Letlplrofetssor n roll4441it-

eachi otherci' lasses. Say), forin-il

Score-I12 To 2 ! stance, DI'l-.4Monk enrll hIin IDr.
SomsSpainishu. and v.ict e esa

" ESOUTH\VEST E RN His tuition ld,tllht lva iremiarkle

T StdntCunili tecoinicidetnmce, be etly wh1-a51:4t Ihis sail-
TrvtwoeldLaCouneilhaisttee

official, representative, and ex-libeen one, but lit- woul41d1lie gainingm

ecutive organizationi of the stu- kniow'ledge far' mloreluabS4le:l thani~

(lent body." Yet of the four-- mon41e. Hi'.w.otuld lie thrmilled 1

teen members on the coutncil pieces b ha l~t little lbok, Mexico

onl tw ae grl. Tes fi mpatico (Syimpathueic Mecxi co.

only wo ar girl. Thee iThis is a:m iisnIl)meiri'.bteca ust- Mt-

ures certainly (to not bear out hcans are'tiso(44afully sympa4:theic).

the statement that the -ou fll I41d lie wouitllearn'i all about4 how'.'

is a representative b)ody. The thmey dotinllgs in XocliiiilCan n :id

girls do not have a f'air chance T entchtitlani. andt I'll beta4saick of'

in the power' and responsiilIity! nigger-oes he'd lma:ke thet' Spaniish
C:lublitoo', aand t:iuh Ihik of'I thded

of running student aff'airs. s0cial :idvantmages Iltha .~t old givt-
Since this is the co-ed cdi- lim~i

tion of The Sou'wester, WuC Thet' next lphas4e ofW'Illy plain 'all-

deem it fitting to make a leai~ for thle ctoperation ofW' lhe student

here and now~ for co-eds' rights.' body-. All the bioys :441d girls nmust

WVe should like to know ~-why'ibrinig in stuff 1t1at 1nobod4(y wanits ait

the resient f th ~oitenK homelt anditl t(it fo~r ispen'ising 1to
theprsidntof he \-OI)Cl'Sprofs ini lit-u ofW'pay3cecks. Pour

Undergraduate Society was re- Example (Meanilinug, for exalml) .

fused a seat on the council this'I D. Strickler wou'llld lbe quite contetu

year. It is only through her with a bunceh o(Ifold golf balls; Dr'.

that the women as a whole .oihnsnt wuldil( be tickled pinkl with

t... -.- i :,,-- -' - I- - 4a volumiie 4of'Dicky 'llhmas poemiis
can nave any voice at all inlthei!

direction of studlent affairs.
And surely they are entitled to
this slight consession from the
lordly males.

The reason given for her dis-
ilssal was that she was not

elected by the girls as a whole.
If this be the only reason-
we say, let the girls as a whole
elect this officer. After all,
whien it comeis right down to
facts, regardlless of the power
of three girls on the council,
the position of the men will be
as secu&re' as ever. So let the
girls havc their representative,
if eoily to assuage their pride !

Poet's Goner

In my Ford w'e took a ride
.r Clark Miller by my side,

We drove Into a park, 'twas dark
We had no light-a blow-oat, hark !

Vernon Pettit.

RD Laeek won't give as, gals a
ebanee:

Her methods are. cruel, but She usau-
aft *1*ae

By pkagIhi poor saps In A to of
ronUeee,

'Auu '0Ig np btldt thei tO*'
nlty pits.

dledicated to Sylvia; there would be

old joke iboks for Dr. Shewmnaker;
old( clothes for Dr. Davis; A newt
edlitioin nf the Canterbury tales. it-

lustratt'd by Rocwkweltl Kent for

(lobo; Old clocks for .Johlnnly Bollow

to4 take apart 1and(1put hack Itogethier:

ai pa ir' ofW bng lpanIls for r i. Sit-f-

kin; a hook withIipleepl-hl4es thrioughi

it so D)r. Townsend call see 'Ahlure

le is go ing, and ma 1144ny o1tle r thin1gs.

Ilut donit gol away. I have anoth I-

er idea 1that might wtork if thatt (ilt

doesn5l't. Picturte payday, if you will.

The tired profs line up outside the

Bursar's office with11 their (dinner'

pails clanking at if in meirry ex-

pectancy. To mia~ke the pictur'e lmore

comles open andi lspills a glass with
yet an inchl of mlolasses in it, and

three spoons onlto the hard cold

floor. Somelbody illthue back laughus.

It reminds D~r. Kelso of his uncle

Joe in Milwaukee--hut it couldn't

Obituary
m m * 

.P. HIIGGINBOTITOM ELUCIDATES
MEANS OF PAYING OFF PROFS

Prominent Alumnus Sends Collosal Idea How To
Curtail Expenses Of College

Detaiest Editor': lit'Untle Jo4e. 'why1 li's '.ay4 up 4ii

Of co~urise'I'll (d41na4te Ito Ilthe lcl- M 115:44kte- ht al :1 istup 1 idthoIunnglut.

t'gc, like uaniy good4 sI :i Ii 114. At ti llthe (1444 Ido 0414).'ns suddetly and Driul i.

What The Ladies Think
IEdit44 's n1t)4 1 'he Icfollo4w ig 'a s hlit' iitated ( I i- lta be li.fore 1114

foun upoin44)4i 4 or 4des an llc we1 AcFIIImakes, lil) break ~his Ipledgei
'ould indtoitl (abou114Lt it ws thiat it "CiharlieT' wo Step" and the Mills
1:45 written1 by a boy. We 111:43'be bhe 1r shouiild lopI )iji uhhe iad
''(uised 441bing i ~ cat ty3 so 5'w.e de.- ii in fo if41144 Ever.. grieenia nd * gis .Ithe

1(41 1In4pulilshtthis as :an example lest of the (Ces a Cthaince-. Betty
f Itle Gentleman's Opinion of What probbly1l likes some onelilt'cse any-3

he Ladies Think). way -l)ie'kic rThoma1s is a reail he
114a: :mani. Yuion ys4sShoulldi kno4w himin as

Thayer 1f4outs, lableledI "Hobo" ''by we (do4 *JIillly Meadow shouil
hose wIho)kno0w himiibest. wouIl he shineiire 4 in iIls editorials.-and less
r great blessing to4 Evergi-eein Hall iii chapel *Cy. Williams is much
if hient m'li lorie 41 his ime i 1a:t betteir14ook4inlg tIalack Ckriosby
SItwa r t ick Mar-s imay43be somec- Southlwesterniied s so s ho 154w It
bodyc gift 144 w'4ili Iib)utthey tco-4eds5 1114) conisdItrat ioinat Ithe
cani have iSchiminback 'Aite l1 enasurie I 've-el dlenic t'dancecs, Itle schigh

an iiirate fat he-r at It94l IAutumn ii sc hool girils5 grow'Aup soon0 tin)ug

may:1 take Henry Wa:t kins for' thle _____

piroverbial wolf at the doo44r an1d blo4w Telatrsudtosliegly
offC ailtttle ofiIhis14redsflkee -uilt

\Wediiigtonimaytbe ble 4 to. 4talk t 1(4- .I

gol c al but41111 somiiicof tlit-youniig 1a-

oiesarounld hlrere 1''giftt-d'AithIin11-

'el leel s, howe'tver smuall-* Alfm't-t Pa:ge
Shou4tld enla4rge his fieldtI of tendeta:vor,'

hos rosy ch53 tleek s are too444preltty13to)

he toni tijied to oniet'solror1ity

kidiliing :and(1go) ahead:t andIma~ke Ihis

debus''t:11ht.'li is ' muhll to the545.'

ini te JuioL4 eaguec Follies- Thonm-

as5 Illtltkalee 'miissetd his, callinug, het
cold(tgeltlpaidIfor pujttIing tho4s
betau4tifll mIfimngt-r wavein' iisomeb-oty

11ill Ia psht3, Si41 t hi'e ste ii's lpn'-

lit' enmly No. 1*, shoiuld hit'a1lot

falster'4)oIntedance floor and(1slo'.wer
inl" Coiopelitrs car, it co(s ts ls Is, too(.

Don414,ohnson sh tloultd go atheatthantI

SMOKE RINGS

Bad 1 hi Il .5want t-eiri'5wome).'nito ht
like cigartettes just sto manyi3, all

slnder' andtr mim in i 4ciate--wailinlg

inl a4 'ro'A to Ihe.'set''ed. set 44flaimie.

:441 twhenlt-II teyhavet' tied-di stcaride'd.

More 'fa slid io us hien 0pretferth Ieirm

wo ,ment ikeI It-cigairis-I-lie se-are more14,i

e-xclumsiv.e, look better an:i lal~st lomng-

er. If Ith raind is good(, 1they airen't

givenmiawy.'.4

Good(1mn t reait thle ir- women4 1like

pipets anmd becoe mhi ioren'Itatltd to
It'em I lit'oldemrtl lthe becom. . Wtenl

te fIlilt' is bu rit oult Ithey still loo4k

aftr tem-knock Ithem gently- lit
lov.ingly and car'e forl'themn always5

no0 m11n11sharest hli s pipel!

lpeljtd 14to 4441'.'ineC us Itle ''.rtti

w'.as -male1.

REAL DRAWING POWER

ya!They were a reail success.,.Just

a4s proof,'Awlen I 'g IIani i144 4(1found1(
(lut anlothle r co -ed edlit i41on Ioud p-

pealr this year , lite calmec14ik to4

schoo44l. .Is an a(tddsurpr'ise.,'Ae

hieard oda1441t4hat1Studder SmithIiis

c'omIinlg all the way from Wilsoi
D~am 1o get his copy personally.

We onily hop1e that Char~iilie Taylo1r

and1I': Harry Webb (do as ImutchifIr (us

net year.
-O-ED-

Old Lady: ".Are you a little bo4y

or1 a little girl?.

Chiildi: "Sur e, 'Ahat telse (co(4ld I
be ''

Discriminating

Patrons

VISM

LIBERTY CASH

Ever Green Hall
Thie girls of Evt-r-Grecen gathered

ini Elit's privaite sitting rooim as

pajama1 is 4)f vt-Ivet and14 sa tini. We

had ju lst go~ttellsettled w'Alitn El liet's

scho o4414fficialIs say t hatI whlle t'a

great desire for studLy is to he

cum mendW ied, t he'lighit bill has beeni

runining tcoo high.

Carefree Hall

Sarahll(Trace'y, 'Aho lis fuond 441 eatilig, I1ra: 1s ied-l-llig. :and1 Younlg i\Vl-
suggtesteid tti 4itha ome ine.go down4 allnd1 lace pla:y Itillg - a rclu i - I lit - roc 1

Born prematurely during the
spring of 1933, the Sphinx Club

departed this earthly existence

sometime between June, 1934, and
September, of the same year. Its

demise is especially saddening in

view of the fact that one, Leon

Jones is perfect Sphinx Club

material.

Pallbearers w e re straggling

members of the old guard, Dor-

sey Barefield, Sid Strickland,

John Baker, Louis Duffee, Dlick

Dunlap, Tom Fuller, Walt May,

Rafe Herbert, and Clint McKay.

W.th such an imposing aggrega-
tion as this, we do not wonder
that the order of the purple tie

was short lived.

Interment took place (on the

Overton Park golf course, some-
times known as Putter's Field.

Cause of death was Acute Indi-

gestion-brought on by overstuf-

fing with green and unwholesome
fruits, if you see what I mean.

Chief Mourner: John Hines, the

father.

niight ly. "Gunn1:" Gee says "I pre'tfer
a4 game W''Aith somelithinig to it likte

fidl w((13 Ainik s."' Tbe inmaii t-s lhave

bitt-i tcnsider-inlg spocnsorlinlg it %l:1

il144li is :lso4 desirou4s 441daninig

:woc unid Ite layp3l d M-ionr1411(Cob

the shou' ld Idli- tletedlkinig 4ofIt

da:ily tetst s and frty-f3'ive h miu~ te :4ii41 and 44choosthtl li tey wati

for1 t'x:4 is. 144- queenl. Dulap i:4 :alion th411in4ks

Olga Ilarliu:4ili was ightl in tIlitha4:1 tte offite441 C44iil t-est-r was
m~idst cWoIft- la4tst tCampus445goss5ip4 li ii t for im 41.

ihn til44li ilg t41iexclaidli "s.IRueHl

I t lie itit 5anIi brItt-ailt

siiggtstced tha1tl tegirls of lie ad"iscmltlyotoIh

Gireteiushucildthave s-ome motto1444144 ruininilg. Inid~entlly1, ltndlit'3 aiic
slcogan i. Doroithy Walke r sulggested Ilehr tucs uhn ewe
'AllIS il 444 i4 114 stdy an lt)ply tak s duilIl tey (': iiit iiat I:'iL.Frjiay iiniii

inig 5slogani howevt''er: '"Don't study'.thoiugtta:imild ear41'tuake wa.:s tamk

toih htyu a u f n iing tplacee.Franik G(iletIh1a:s tkin
tomorrow1'c4."

Ill) tap dacliting, say3ing tht heltIhinks
Studous IHa~ll it w :iil idingiviing thet lpoise fccr

ITit LitracrySociety of4,1SItudcious
wh ilih5so11any4of 4h I ins4of Itiill

11all11:44d its ieguilar 'Tuesday niighit Hall arc familouis. 'Po'p Gun"1' elly
mit-tIimng with Gus Pitts.,te ntely- says if liet- lies any 3imiprovemtiltnt ini
tl-tctdlprcsidetul.prensidinjg. A a.

-- i144d tt. Ilitoo,444 sill hiry' l:pi 4liii

ti'vb iient ii. C.lub t \ii 44141' tme

Wriighi t':as leadeir of'the t-s (ilg's

spearent, lis Li fe :andil Wo)rks". (tNll
ti-s 'A-I441read(hi44tresting pap lers

shio'.in-u ug ~ch deethou 4ght an id ire-

ISeail ihwor44k w'Aci).' 4 -t-I' (:4 ple
Bcig Mac",'' a1nd I taissheirr'.

1 ." Jtck Cro4sby3, oio r haslin-ii
r formed(1 all inmatels of Stuioutis 1Hall

l ight s (444t 1by'111:31, lbecauseith le

STATEMENT:
"Co-Eds Admire A Well-
Dressed Man."

QUESTION:
"How Can I Obtain the
Most Stylish and Reason-
able Wear in Shoes, Socks
and Neckwear?"

STATEMENT:

"Just Visit The

Bostonian
Shop

HOTEL PEABODY

There Quality Is Foremost"l

Why not bring the girl
of the moment up to the

Bostonian Shop
and let Her help you se-
lect articles that "Set"
well in the Feminine
Eye.

DORM LIFE AS IT ISN'T

HERE'S HOW
Let's Go To Hear
BUDDY FISHER AND HIS ORCHESTRA

-AT-

HOTEL PEABODY
And Also Charming Jamie Lee Henry

Undler the Management of the Music Corporation of America.

DANCE IN THE CONTINENTAL BALLROOM
COVER CHARGE: 75c Tues., Wed. & Thurs. $ 1.00 Fri. & Sat.

McDONALD COAL AND ICE CO.

If You Want Heat Ask for
POND CREEK

TRUCK NO. 1
480 N. BELVEDERE

PHONE 2-1211
MEMPWHIS, TN.

Try-

Angel Food Ice Cream
Phone 4-7282

Visit Our Plant at the
East End Poplar Viaduct

Page 2

fi'igidai im-. 'Icky" voclunitet-reid toigo

if Bietty Ithalt Aould :assist tier. Tht-v

ahd caekss wtitbox ofs cfh-4oolates

thirowsn in fori'good measure5i1't. 1Dor-
44thy3 (ivelns got in :4 littkleLte1t,

Ih btull11 session ince 1'tsit- is one of

th liewlt'Ainmai4tes 4514do(s't5 ab4idelt
143 44u4' rulinlg 'Aici~ s 11441144 sptend

ocveirfiftt-t-iiniiute-s :itiighit onre-t-

i' 
U I

CO-EDS
When You Need A New Supply of

Cosmetics Visit

SOUTHWE$' !TNP BrJacy

I
The Punniest Story

Of The Weak

Our hero 'Aats1erclng list way,
Leoiniig on h Iis Caini. His faithful

IBarnard '( folIIlowed I 14in in. The dog
e-spied a4 Bunny, Brown antd Whlite,
aind gave Chase. Our hero conic

upon ai LIea. A IDickie Lamb bleated.
"Wo14dn't t hatI 1ma1ke' itCuniin g-

ham!" heII lth lonughit .Afri ghltened

Marmt in flew fromlita Bush nearby.

"Hob-shall I sh14o4t, and4 Siefkin kill

Itliis biird.""HI ave aih11:4 i't11:111," cried

It-e DickeyIbirtd. So he 11a(1one.
(riving his dog a4 P'attoniiithle head,

le set 44(41down1 Ili the lRhdes. "Sa-

sill., Driv.er pick me up""l)?he sque~r-
it-dl. : Calscon11stoppedC~.

"If 3yo4u4:4111:4go4 144rTownsendt

stand on414t terninlg boar44d."
At 1last lt 4le tachd :a verylie idle-

titig. .\s lit si 4trde 4 'Aown t-eside

Wa:l ker woancl:44's vocet'seamned:

Al1 iii'.Simmilonls NI4tt''es,"

litirc. It l ie (rsN' th4rIesho544ldl. and(

(43ng " i4 Thoui shlt Inot Ma:rth~a

lit-auty of Ithis dam:44e,,lit- Pill in the

face o4f one, and Gat il hetr o4c ter a

ltais-,lit-ic 14ar4 withi his Armistron41g.

"Thayerti a touighlir, bl Iutlone iclet

''Ms hero," 'slit-cried, "%,,u a:re
Pe-iry-vnicet."' Slit- on (iihis La:p-

sltv Eldter losc54. "Now, pot41 youri

I)4it-ah " esa)4- 4i4 t54itd. '"'mlinio

(.illy,"' tried te3Maicd. '"YouAsta-

lot1. ''ltiit youiar:hit :Virginia,. aren't

lack ha~ir. \i'ht aley4 l: Sit~ehad

lie Ma~xey next trin iif rontiiiIcown1.

Ex-Ba1y.

"1

'II

,_
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Friday, February 16,. 18$ THE SOU'WESTER

SPORT *DRIVEL
Editor's note: Since our staff is very limited, we had to send one of

the society correspondents to cover the fraternity basketball games. It is
especially dedicated to Dr. Samuel Holt Monk whose chief delight and
recreation Is the society column of the downtown newspapers.

The most thrilling event of the year occorel last Friday evning when
Mr. Beverl'iy Buckinghamn, enilnent p resident of the Southwestern Intra-
mural Athletic Association, entertained with one of his famious social events.

Mr. Buckingham, familiarly known by his friends as "Bueky," which
has made him one of the most popular hosts of the young set, greeted the
guests wearing a grey suit, purple tie (--he always did want to belong to
the Sphinx Club) with matching handkerchief, and handsome imported
linen shirt.

'he guests were ushered into the traditional gym on the beautiful,
wooded campus of Southwestern, in the Heart of the Mississippi Valley,
where congeniality was the keynote to tihe evening's enterainmnent.

For decorations Mr. Buckingham had sent to Byrd at the South Pole for
several elaborate friezes which he announced to the distinguished company
would remain as an integral part of the Southwestern gymnasium.

Assisting Mr. Buckingham in receiving the guests was Mr. Gus Pitt,
that sensational young man who has started the new vogue in gentlemen's
haii'cuts. Mr. Pitt is SO friendly, he just males one feel li1e he owns the
place.

Among the distinguished company we creMiss Sara Elizabetli Gemmill,
like a dream of lowliness in a Flatoo model of white and fur cloak with
ie Honorablde And rew dington of Mobile; Miss Mary Sands l)riesbaclr i

Scotch green with smart touches of white, conversing with Coach Jiohni
Miller.

Louis Chenault and that handsome Siveley Moore were entertaining a
group of young lIdies including Miss Helen Gordon, bedightedl* in red; the
charmsing Miss Braxton, who pursues intellectual sibjects even when
attending parties as ev idlencd by her copy of, "The Rise of Civilization
from Amoeba to Man ;' and Miss Hose Lynn larnard, who was attiired in
a Shokalredi model of bIne and purple.

It was a charming evening and the guests left praising Mr. BIuckingham
for his delightful evening of entertainment. Oh, that is a reminder. As
entertailnment Mr. Buckinghan employcd a novel scheme ill calling on
tour of hiis ha sketbhall teamits to play for tie a ssemnblage.

It was great sport seeing tIose hanldsome InC Ii runnii ng up anrid downi the
long hall, especially attI ract ive len Bogy, searinlg stulinig little stripledl
shorts, who was so graceful in his perform: nec.

* Drivel: To ie silly in speech; or foolish talk. (Webster's))

ROASTS

Here's to the chalperoie I
May she learn from Cupid

Just enough hlindess
Toi be sweetly stupid I

JIIMMY MEADOW
"Drink to the press, but do not press

to dinrink
The gentleman whose task is 'sling-

ing ink.'
They're usually men of solier views,
And never should lie full-of aught

but news."
TOM .IONES

"Here's to you, my dear,
Aind to the dear that's not here, tmy

dear.
Were sre here, my dear,
I'dl not ibe drinling to you, my clear."

ANY WOMAN
"I'd trust my lover any where," she

said;
"My faith in hin is full, 'tis satis-

fied;
"I know that all Iis thoughts are

fair," she said-
"I know he'd put temptations all

aside."
"I know that lie is strong, sublime,"

sIte said,
"I know that all hiis love is mine,

for e'er;
"I'd trust ny lover anywhere," she

said-
"'nless a woman happened to be

tleie."
SHANNON FISHER

"Here's to love and unity
Da-k corners and opportunity."

BEN 130GY
"Here's to those who love us-

If we only cared.
Here's toi those we'd love--

If we only dared."
JIMMY INGE

If on my theme I rightly think,
There are five ieasons why men

drink:
Good wine-a friend---because

they're dry,
Or lest they should lie, bye rind bye,
Or any other reason why.

LOUIS CHENAULT
"The world is filled with flowers,
The flowers are filled with dew,
The dew is filled with love
For you, and von, and you."

BILLY I.APSLEY
"Here's to the land we love, arid
the 'love' we 'land'."

SHORTY SIMMONS
"I have known many women, liked

a few,
Loved but one-so here's to you!'

I)IXIE DADI)Y:
"He who loves not wine, woman,

and song,
Remains a fool his whole lifelong.'

PANEL-PUSHER DUFFY
"Here's to the Have-beens, the Are

nows, and the May-bes."
GUS PITT

"Don't worry abcut the future,
The present is all thou hast;
The future will soon be present,
And the present will soon be past.'

MAC GIVENS
"1 drink to one and only one,
And may that one be she
Who loves but one and only one,
And may that one be mel"

"Here's to the whole world, foi
ear some fool will be sore becans

hie's keit outl"

Hall Of Fame

One of the most important per-
sons on the whole Southwestern
campus is Gideon Gink. Most of
you probably never heard of Gid-
eon but then your opinion isn't
evcrytling. Gideon came to South-
western in 1842 as a prize student
from the Duck Town High School.

Just look at Iis record: Honor
roll every semester since entraice;
largest capacity; chairman of doc-
tor's ball. '44; champion amateur
pilotographer, '48; Graiid champion
cowmilker, '49; high pointer i ski-
contest, '50-well we simply have
iot the space to numerate all his
titles-but sonic of these days we
iitend to edit a Gideon Gink issue

Cell-O-Flame

Once upon a time, a little boy
was born in Newport, Ark. He was
the pride and joy of his parents
hearts, and they named him Jimmie.
One of his grammar school teach-
ers reports that le was a cute little
scamp ini his Buster Brown colla's,
but that lie was a regular little de-
il. Little Jimnic worried his teach-
ers all through grammar school, but
whemi lie entered the Newport High
School school activities began to
take up his time. He worked on
the Newport High paper aid was
editor for his last two years. He
went in for sports, too, and made
the temnis aiid football teams, ind
lie threw in plenty of Glee Club
woik foi good measrre. When he
started in at Arkansas, le was elect-
ed piesident of the freshuman class,
and he kept uit his Glee Club and
'ress work. In his Junior year,
.immie transferred to Southwestern.
He pledged Kappa Sigma and be-
cani a imember of the Press Club,

ie Choiri, and the Glee Club. He
was made managing editor of The
Sou'wester and greatly contributed
to the Mississippi V'alley Press Con-
vention. This year, lie is Editor-In-
Chief of The Sou'wester, ard Presi-
dent of the Press Club. He has ed-

ited ai exceptioially fiie paper as

has been proved by i'equests from

many parts of the country for addi-
tional cripies. lie was one of five to

ble chosen for the Stylus Club for
Sigma Upsilon and lie was made ex-
fficio member of the Panhellenic

Council. Jimmie Meadow is one of

++ the most popular and most out-

standing men on the Southwestern
campus.

-CO.ED

Straw: Something which you drink

something through two of them,

GRACE ANN
Beauty Salon

ppoite Sears &
Roebuck

The above is an x-ray of Louis A. (could that A stand for Almighty)
Duffee's heart. In the upper right hand corner we have none other than
the First Love, Cavett. Below Cavett in the lower right hand corner we
have a runner-up, Sledge. At the top left is Becher and the lower left
hand corner is Reid, In the center is, you may have guessed by this time,
Duffee's Little Grey Home in the East with the sacred animal of the order
grazing the lawn. We apologize for not having his latest one, Ingram,
but we just can't keep up with this Duffee guy. If we had had Ingram
there would probably be some one else by now. Anyway, the little blank
space with the asterisk (which is NOT a spider) is reserved for all future
Chi Omegas . .-sothat takes ''m all in.

DIRTY-CATED TO:

Mag Winchester-Oh, my Tnnes-
see Man,

Mar'y Brewster-What is this
Thing Called Love?

Katherine Matthews-Say on the
Wright Side of the Rocad.

Blanche Boyd--Oh-h-h-h-, that
Bogy Man.

Lucile Woods-I Wish That I
Were Twins.

Marian Spencer (and Gene Stew-
art)-Two Hearts in Three Quarter
Time,

Walter May-Sohm of these Days.
Katherine Dickinson-When the

MOON comes over the Mountain.
Room 303, Robb Hall-Diinem at

Eight.
Gus Pitt-In the Park, in Parec,

in the Spring.
Kate Galbreath-Lover Come Back

to Me.
Lucile Logan (and Tom Jones)-

Animal Crackers.
Bob Willians-I Can't Give You

Anything hut Love, Bebe.
Dr. A.-So Tired.
Tom Mills-Love Is Just Around

the Corner,
Dicky Dutlap-I'm the Top.
Raspbrry-IBurp, went the Burp-

ing Bird.
Shorty-True.
Alvan Tate---I only have EARS

for You,
Charley Taylor-Give yourself a

PAT on the back.
Duffee--Chi Omega, Just for You.
Scott Chapman-You're Gonna

Lose Your Gal.
C-CO- ED

Baine In June

AVERY
STRATTON

FINE PORTRAITS

1580 Union Ave.

MEMPHIS

Does Study Pay?
Sure; Read Why!

We did our best for them in 1935

-we strove to keep them from mak-

ing all "A" reports. We ridiculed

them, made fun of them, laughed in

their faces and behind their backs-
tried to prevent their reading for
honors by talking, screaming, and

yelling in the library. We did
everything, we thought, to help then
see the light. We're speaking, friends,
of the Intelligencia of Southwestern
in 1935. But this group of individ-
uals paid no attention to us-did
not heed our suggestions-kept on
making A's, reacing huge volumes,

and writing long theses.

And today, in 1960, just look at

them-they're crazy, the whole lot
of theni; and to top it all the laugh's
on us-for a crazy man never knows
when he's crazy and the happiest
thing in the world is a fool.

Take for instance, Rodney Baine.
Back in 1935 Prof. Wilson instilled
in him that love for the French that
brought about his delusion of believ-
ing himself Napoleon, and everyday
he rehearses the "Battle of Water-
loo". Robert Walker plays the part

of the Duke of Wellington, and the

BRUNNER
Printing Co.

"Printers That Please"

41 N. Third St., Memphis

PHONE 8-5126

Harry Webb

Representative of

JACK JACKSON
Florist

1413 UNION

TIM MERRIN CO.
PLYMOUTH * DODGE

Cars and Trucks-
Sales and Services

IN SHORT

(With apologies to W. C. Fields,
we borrow his "In Short") and
hand him an orchid (as Mr. Walter
Winchell would say) for the finest
comedy performance of the year in
"David Copperfield." While we're
waiting for something to "turn up"
we'd like to say in short that--

-The president of last year's
Freshman class is doing a mighty
big job of studying this year. III
fact, lie seems to be quite "set" and
"settled" in his ways with the ex-
ception of a few jaunts to Ole Miss.
Of course anything can happen-
anyway ithis blond diamiisel fromn In-
diana seeiis to be quite interested.

-Mid-year exans, pledging and
chaos in general are over and every-
body's happy.

-This high-sitepping dude, "Du-

poor boy sure takes a beating.
Then there's our own little Oliv-

ia Beanries. She's so completelv
batty that she heads a scloiol for
morons, idiots, aiid inibeciles. Here
are a few of the most difficult qhoes-
tions for the entraiice exami:

1. How high is up?
2. What color is red?
Discuss folly:
3. Whrat is your father's name?
4. By process of elimination hat

is your name?
And as for Mac Elder, lie's com-

pletely changer. lie thinks lie's a
sultan with Ia lmam of 300 wives
and no ine on Iiis hands.

Herbert Cain is the Asylumn's
worst proilei. He tlhinlks lie's what
Dante was to Beatrice, Petrarch to
Laura,and Romeo to Juliet-all
rolled iito one, and he sent original
valentiies to all the female inmates
including MaMi'ry Brewstei', w hio
changes every minute, but is con-
stantly happy.

Maurice Carlson imagines that lie's
a great director and has recently
produced a very great amateur the-.
atrical entitled "You're tle Foiidest
Thing I Aii Of". Included in the
cast are Mildred Brandes, leading
lady, and lack Crosby, leading nian.
Dickie Dunlap, unknowingly, glee-
fully plays the part of Dickie Dun-
lap. Jack Crosby, as the hero, slinks
around hynotizing the anudience into
believing he's twins which imakes
the whole thing donilly good.

"All in all it is an excellent ex-
ample of why birds fly South in
Winter," according to Mr. Blurin
Browi, demented critic of the play.

And so you have it -- )oes it pay?
Of course it does. Study and go
crazy. After all, a crazy man never
knows when he's cray and the
happiest thing in the world is a
fool.

I I

FRATERNITY
and

SORORITY DANCE
BIDS

And INVITATIONS

S. C. TOOF & CO.

The Pause
That Refreshes

Page 8

gan" seems to be very much in de-
mand by certain football coaches
around these here parts. These Irish
sure have a way with them.

-the outlook may be Black for a
certain Kappa Sig (who doesn't car-
ry luggage but answers to "Hey,
Porter"). We understand he's wear-
ing his ring now.

-Blamche Boyd's been spending a
few evening In "ye olde library."
We know what the attraction is-it's
a volume with curly blond hair. Can
ya guess?

-Spring sprung early this year.
Observe that certain sweet under-
stanidirg between Eleanor Coppedge
and Henry Van Neste.

-One might think that another
Civil War was brewing by the num-
Ir of Southerners taking the beat-

eni path out to Lombardy' Place to
see a certain little northern gal.
Knowing the inside facts, however,
tle gents don't predict a war, but
they've found out, as we have, that
"Chesie" is one swell gal.

-Papers printed "Extras" -Pipe
this---Bob Williams crashes through
with a corsage-Mary McCollum
swoons!

-Jack Crosby's never caught many

fish, we hear, but he throws a good
line, anyway.

-W-e surely iiss Sally Griffin on
the camius. Wonder if she has en-
rolled at Sewanee.

The Sig Alpha Epsilons are bring-
ing the pledges up on the idea that
Mother "J. C." Webb is the Adonis
of Southwestern. S'fniny how easy
it is to fool the public.

A very exclusive club exists on
the canipus. Perhaps you've seen
certain indlividuals openly display-
ing laundry tags. It's not an adver-
tising scheme-these are the pledge
pins. What kind of a club is it
anyway?

-Jean Reid and Martha Bailey

The Vipers

We wonder what there is In man
That makes him escort to the Pan
A high school lass of sweet six-

teen
When co-eds, who are simply

keen,
Just sit at home and wonder why
Southwestern eds just pass them

by.
We entertain you every day,
At school it is with us you play
But when you want to get a date
You rob the cradle sure as fate.

deserve blue ribbons or something
for being very niuci in demand as
representatives if their respective
sororities to all the important social
events this year. Jean has been
guest at the Tri Delta, AOPi, and
Zeta parties while Martha's been to
the Chi Omega, liD, and Zeta affairs.

-We suddenly get sentimental
and think of spring romance etc.,
and we call to mind the lines-
"Tho' college days have their de-

lights
They can't compare with college

nites."
-- CO- ED-

Cream: Something which dry ce-

real doesn't taste as good without

unless you use milk hut haven't any.
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PARTIES AND DANCES

The All-American'
Halfback who made
good with the baton!

JESS
KIRKPATRICK
and his Orchestra
Playing a limited en-

gagement in the town's
most popular night club. "
Hear Jess Kirkpatrick,-
whom Coach Zuppke 6
introduced to his grid-
iron successors at Illi-
nois as "the world's
greatest singing band y
leader." Z

with z
Esther Todd 0

Blond and beautiful
(...she also sings) 0

and U
George Burnette w

"The Man with a
Thousand Voices"

HOTEL GAYOSO@

HEADQUARTERS
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HIGH SCORE.PRODUCTS-

CAN& CO.

VISIT

A&B
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Footlights On
Election -

Even Pletchnow Polled Votes
For Most Handsome

Next year we are going to see

what we can doi about getting fir.

Sarafian runLr i the IImost popular

boy. You see he might be hurt

when he hears that practically every-
botdy llinichool got at least one vot e

fo r somnet hing.

For a whilie Charliei'Taylor and

Harcry Webb were running away
with Muff and Geiirrill for Miss

Southwestern. (tia r'ie counteracted

his by getting several votes for the

mrost ppul a r, lbuit poor W ~ebb, lhe

was in the runniung for' prettiest and
Miost stylish.

Biraxtoni 5was aniothec surprise-

she ju~st kept tuarning uip for all

three girl contests, If she had just
spent a few more hours in the book-

st ore anmd she mirght have nosed outl

Iabe for prletjest. We bret the (Goon

stuLiffedt the box.

Fiorcthe no st Iands (51one. e very-

body13 fruii Sehw'iiiisrp and dow~n got

ai vote. Mleadotw got two and we

bet one was Clii () and tihe other'

AOI'i. Wh'len l'leiiow started get-

ig votes wse sw~ooned!

r The
SLOT

VISIT
Kastens Beauty

Parlor
1108 Union

SHAMPOO & SET. 50c

Patronize
MARLENE

Beauty Shoppe

j Patronize

ISouthwestern
Barber Shop

649 's 5irIF:'

r tistic Beauty
Shop

FrPersonal Service
1902 Nelson

CARMEN
Beauty Salon

1468, Madison

Holman-
Wade
Florists

visIT
The

Southwestern
Grill

LUNCHES & DINNERS
Served at Reasonable

Prices
McLean and Tutwiler

FRANK TORINE
BEAUTY SALON

Medical Arts Bid.

PERMANENTS .... $7.50
SHAMPOO & SET 75c1

PHONE 8.5763

JOHN GASSER
PRINTING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1913

PHONE 8-56$9

184 Jdffrzmu

A. O.Pi, ZETA
WILLINITIATE

Sororities Plan To Give
Services To Members

Next Week

Two sororities have comrpleted planis
for initiartion of new miemo brs. Alphba
Omiicroni Pi will erntertinii vth a
bainquet in their lodge Monday night.
after which they will initiate the
following: Mary Sanids l)riesback,
.leani ln, Alice H-agler, Euigenia
Tlly, IRebecca Larughinr, \'ir'giia
Curinrgham i, andI Ann Clark Miller.

lDur'rig thre banquret thre anua l
pledlge awurd to the miost oiutstanrdirng
pledge will lie rmade. Tlhe awarrd, an
AOPI ring, was won by Elizabeth
Harvey last year. She wvill miake the
pr'esent at ioni.

Zeta T'au Alpha has set Tuesday
night for its iriitiation which will

take place iii the sorority lodige.

'[hose to be initiated are:(Gladlys
CrmIii~re ne Muoretiouse, anrd Mary

Frances lBaker.

Chi Omriiga will hold stunt right

Monuiday ni'ghit when Itie plediges wilt

ertertairn the actties. Eachi pleulg
murst have an r iindal srritysusngi

It seems strange, doesn't It, to
Imnply, much less state that some of
our well known camipus char'acters
might desire beauty hints? Oni the
whole they are such a nmodest lot
arid bashful, tori, that they would
never dor suchi a rash thing as come
to Madame Facethefacts de 'Life.

So it was from the ladies that I
finally learned the need rif a beauty
salon sect ion. Now boys, to lbe ap-
pealing there are at few essentials.
Fir'st, tarke a warmi bath in Life-
Boy Soiipi( Incidentally, it's qutite
wise to read ads) allowing the suds
to sink in. Then arpptly Madarmes
own prepliarat ion of tilie Palmnpickle
compillexioni plastic. It is unisur'-
passed andi gua ranlteced to ir'idIthre

auscr'i ofblackhreads, enlIargedl liiies.
annioy inrg room-mat es, bill collectors.
Itie itcli, domines tic ha.nds arid janli-
or's knee.

Two Brands of Powder
Next ini line, colles the fragrant

bath plowdIer toii le isedtproifu sely.
'iwso good brandls a re Meninen's fur
Men or I 'Ii uigl's Pas siion Powder'.
Tiormimy Fuller arid Shannon are cx-1

i m jles of the sucrcess thlit conies

'iomoneri can of said poiwder's. Ask

Perfume from Kres
The very thing to cap this climax

is some of that new exotic Pure
Pansy Perfume from Kresses, and
so unhesitatingly used by Leon Jones,
Skinny Jordan arid other niembers
of the Union.

A well-coiffoured head will make
any girl's heart go liopjsitty-lop.
Just lorok at the new Eugene permna-
nenit of Toni Mills, D~unlap and Maun-
rice Carlson. Only be sure to keep
your haiir cleaner than theirs, please.
Mr. Meadow, tro., would have inore
power (cotrary to Sanipsori) if he
got a haircut occasionally. . , but

not like PittIs.

The Pepsodent Grin

Have you that Pepsodent grin like
George "Hippy" WCillss? Ifnt, gel
it by con stirnt appl ica.t ions of to othI-
paiste, I .ist ci ie iandlotne r' halIito'sis
offenruers. This is serious, so dlion't
take it sarcastically- Geoirge never'
offends, wvell, at least not in that
sense! Then y'ou see you ace safe
iii being nice toi A.l. thle girls (like

Durff Gaither).

If only 'src3' were here I could
shiow you freshmen aniiuriceelled

be to roll 100 times on the floor,
turn 20 flips and a dozen or so cart-
wheels every mor'ning before break-
fast to reduce the hips. Walking
the yellow line in the middle of
U'nion Avenue twice daily will im-
prove your walkIng. We suggest
about 8 In the morning anid fromi
5:91h) until 7 ini the evening.

The next is from thre well-knowii
Benjamin A. Bogy. Now Mr. Biogy.
your carriage needs at little imiprov-
ing otherwise you remind uts of
Apollo. This little minor' fault of
yours can be easily corrected by3
walikinig a irid your roomi 30 mriin-
ut es each mo, rn ing bala nclig a p~ia no
or a nyut her lhi ady object on your
headit.

Gaither Advised

Now hre conies oine from n none
othe tihIIan Coilonel (Gailther. MrI-.

Ga it her, you are get t inig errInrgedl
tonsils arid lines about Itie rmouthl
fruim y'ourrconstant grilnd hii oirey-
pouiring. Vioi shouldt also try3'walk-
in g thle yell ow Ii ne down ('miii n.

Now 'Duiffee. Your letter puzzle'
mae. Y'ou say that you can't bear
tie thIoughit of exercise hut that yoi'

hi Iresent. ;hle Ti'i-Dlelt flash from Ole miss if tahrste ini clothles, hut as it is I Ihave are seniisit ive about I 'our i sire. I

'The otlier'srorri ties wilt l l thie~'i rnummy apjpeals5 inrra powery sense. to tak le Ii iey't sji ank. He.Ihorts arid won uld suggest thIa t3yioruliuy a two-

in itiat ioins this mrouithI After' thIis riperat ion sIlip initoii youir Wright louse a vasat iiii xt ure iof wayv S'etc Ii-a -lot girid le anrd wear' it
'lean clo thes a In Hou ts, Ra t cli ffe uo. cilor's lto say iinotlin rg (of lDriitricoii isut 13'. Yor ill' ifi nd amiaz inig

tiasshierry I(lie very heighit irf what Henry. Of courise, Dr. AtkIinsonr results.

the carelessly affected youmrri man can't lbe surptiassedt in gettIinig that Boys, do let rme hiear fr'omi your'
'w'ill wear' toi schiooil t his spirig, or ciirrect tilt to thle hat. pr'ogrlessa in att ain inrg thre hiody he u -
:uryii3ti ). One of thec riost unique Letters AnsweredIt i fril. It has been a great pleasure

f A of urnmerit ionables is Brogy's pi nik Now I turin ray atItecntin to It'e i ti e abllet'oIia ssist y'ou anrd if any13C O =E D ' ~'i'ish't hal I shorits, onl1y' youi will need 'foillIow'ig requliest s fiir' personialI let- of yror wanit personal andvice send
3~~ tP 'e l 's suispieners uniless y'ouia re tor's. 'lThecf'ist coniries fromiiiiII rdy3 me a quait er ior fivse packages of

I ssedi wattI a pa ir of hiips like Dur f- thticRat isiii asks how' to iim iprove chewsinrg giuni. Tlhie address is Mnrd-
cc iir lRudy the Itat the Rtatcliffe Ihis figu ret. our'hips are ra trifle ame Facet hefacts (I Life, (a scalp-

Wit I all thle irewi st .rde nt s arour rO In thIis caise,. I su gge st a pe rf last ichrarge andrut 'ir walk resemribl es that tlure in hui rmn clay') 13 Zilici Ave.,
these here par'ts it ducsn'n 5seemi very3 girdle.iof Chail it' Chapli n. My adsvice woui H oborrrkenr.
mch thei.samenit' um iayble thley is'ill -

hltp irs Ifor'getthIoiise swiiliave goru'e news caimplus pupbliicat ion will sioni to p r'opose to, and alIthbough IthatI
far' an' . . still iou irlfr'ieiirt aper clldth IGANEW'S. idiamiondiis .a predty little nrumbher it

c~arieTylr sinth nw . . WThatta Wenchell apercledtrSIM
'i'a3'rrr isiii t ie nes s . .Speaking iif the 'l'ii-D~eltas r'tmiindls will hre bard 1(o forget that Williss

I''Iswas lhearid abhiout Itle cnrmrpu s the I ,. ., ., . n .u..,.i,.
oithetr' day .. "If I bioughut Tlaylor'

for wh at I t hinik lie is worthiiandrt

sell irhir furswhiat liE thinks he is
iio rt hi, I sirecwould m1niake is foru(ne"

now is that nicer I ask youi

. i.mu st havse lieniamererco'nf
o.lst somre j ealus

perisoni .. . Have 'iiuinot iced . immi ide

Me~tadouw's iiiter'tst ini the news'bloind

.'O'i lpledge? . .. Cute Lien Borgy

luas heeineytiig thre1Boyeirtwins

lie can't delcidle which he'll hinnr

withI a dale and giive that well

knownss itIchliuie toi. Geormge Fair Iha-

lit'r is k~ina nriursin rg Anni Jonits--ec

I rmearn .eter--the typlewriter -iust

have slipped . . . lBmb Foliey'objetts

to being knowni as biet ty's brother

sio here's a bit of new'snbut himni

.did vou kknows'thatItoh arid
Harry Webb lhw'ere once rivals
trc cause beinig namiedtCapiell

Tubo seems toi have forgotten Allen
Coinor Sale for' Agnes P'airne . . . at

lie Clar'idge Fri'day' niit e didny3ou
noitir'e the look on L. A. lDnffee's
face whieni the ochest ra dedicated

"Love i Bloom"r''tii Tiddely' Inrmr.

Honpe Marian Sptencer had a nice
t inme nrtISecee danrcinrg toit hie 'mui-
sic of Kay' Kaiser' . .. tooi bad we

cou~ldnr't have had himio for Itle lPani.

T'T'e'resa Lilly gores thre pulel

peacock feather' for tier rendition if

Mustache" , . . D~oroithiyRoberts arid
Cornrelia Crinkley will Iave to di-
vule the prize fur' the cutest gymn

outfit . . . we nmriinate Ellie Pow-

tll as thre es-TlALLi-ROUtND) girh.

WAonder how "Donii.Inaun" Harvey'

.Jines feels now that thre Mobile
power' hiouse hias forsaken himnifor
mnyi3ott hers .. . oumhave to lie
nice to Sandy to keepi her (Shorty
Siimons please nontice !) , . . iev'-
erly Buckinighami, Ben Blogy, Betty
Foley arid Slvek3' Moore have much
fun these das-Blubblimiging Bionnc-
ing Fanatic Morons niaybe?

Mag: "W~as Stewarrt Hall at Sc-
wanee?"

Tiger (sotto voice) "Ha! Hal And
Rtobb arid Calvin ?"

'ro Prouve: It Can Happen At A
Danrce 'Tono."

T h e n e ws ts t c a mr p u rs c lu b is I Ire 0 
a l b s a t d b h r i a l

and BoirbiWilliamns.'I'Two newinirtiate!

lthel 'fay3loiramid Sarra Elizabiet
(jenriill the athIer nighrt werte wear

iti ebdeoroor anrtg. Very' little is kniowirnrbou~t it
purpiose et al hint our osnsirdnean
hat it is to counteract' tire A.C.'

grouup.

The Tri-Deltas anrnunce that

s tihna!t' e take' rff our liats toIi tanet t)hi1
thems. Smart daires t hey ore -inifact 'fie 5slest stiiry' se'e iheard ini a
airsnoiie is that has a dan rce just lonrg timurctonictrrrs thlit frairtern ity3

rs, be for'e ani elect iiii. It is rumomiied Itlit whiichi ca pitanl ized urn this jn iiiti ig.
Ii even Harviey' Jonres was there withIiYur see it was like t is: Tihey' spori-

rin of his prines ct smiiles. sioredl n pictu re show'. T'hey were

ry We' r'e nalways get tinrg jo llslbut he stellinrg Iticketts. 't'hie schiool had aini
is largest wse'v'e exper'rieed iii a lorng elect ion. 'Ihe fr'aternrity' hiadlvotes-
is rcwsWiiiss'rnrr rorir s-o-o-o-o-hr, threy'coimbinedetrl1wosi

1contest. Tihe song wss"Blue Mooin" atickets.Ivctcefte yegssof'

arid the prize in loviely'diaimntd sot- tces n ikt n ae-ay

a itaire. Well, all ire ineds is a gal The Kappa lDeltas hase the great-

BEAUTY ffINTS FOR THE UNFAIR SEX GIRLS BASKET-
BALL STARTS

Matches Start Monday;
Continues Next Week

Until Wednesday
'rhe soror'ity biasketball matches,

begin Monday, Feb. 18. Every other
afternoon there will be a double-
header game between the five soror-
ities. Oni Monday the AOI'i's willI
nieet the Zetas. and thre (lii Onmegais
will mieet tire Kappa Deltas.

Wednesdary the Tri Deltas and the
AOPIs will laly, follorwed by thre
Zetas a ndn the Ylii Omnegas.

Fr'iday the Kappa Delta's will play
the T[ri Deltais, arnd the AOPis the
Clii Omregas.

Monrday, Feb. 25. thre Zetas play
the T i Deltas and thie AOI'is layi
thre Kappa Deltas.

Wednresday, the 2t hi, will be the
concrilusioin of therencority3 gamnes5.
ITie hrast gamres will Ire played be-
Itweeni the Zetas arid thre Kappa
IDI'lta s and thle (,lii Omrega s anrd the
T'ri D~eltas.

Th'le class torir'niaren.t s begini
Marc riIst,. a ndllastItIiroughr Ma rch
thre 6th.- 

-

stcimt"xluieapugru"judlginig Iby'the imid-semrester i'ushi-

ug. During Itie tinre lthe other soror-

it ies were rushing it is rumored

hat a fast gaugre nof "'fie Fani'ner's

init ti elln I" isas bieinrg played ini

their lordge'. It wouild have bieen bet-I

ter if they had drnamnatizedl "Left
W~aiting at the Altar."

Today 's Fable

Dean HartlIey readl a list of loll

names ini chapel this moring annd

prr'iniiuniced etvern'(ie corrrectly3, in-

cluding Ann Jlet-ter'.

Coldi perspiration stood on tfls
fo~rehiead as he cant iously entered

thle room.tie riot iced tire cruel gleamr
ini the black eves oif the mran who

stooid iii the doiorway. lieI knew he

VISIT

Gilmore Barber
1857 S hop HAIR CUTS

MADISON 40

.d section of the department
where Chesterfield tobaccos
are blended and cross-blended.

by cross
how dog
and tasW

Steps y

1. lie asks to meet her. t {and,
2. He (latices with her again.n
3. He asks her to sit out. But
4, Shre agrees. tj,~
5. He asked her for a date.
6. She gives it to bun.r 'I aigC

7. More tates., tobac
. She looks smooth and Ihis frater- . I " Carolinas, Georl

nity brothers ike her, take Bulytb
2. She's a pretty good dancer and Bule t1v and Tennessee,and anyway he needs votes.
3. She has blue eyes.% Southern Maryl
t. 'He reminds her of Harvey Jones. Then in addit
5. She seems to understand him, rw tobacco:
6. He has a line like Jack Crosby.grw
7, ????. grown in Turki

Q.F.D. A Cottage in the Country AN We balance th,

Mehi have 'conqueredl Zetas . grown tobaccc
Eiven AOPI'sK .MONDAY **IAA' *AU1DA' amounts andt

rh Ot~as n Ti ei'. ~3 f~lZ&!AMir AMONI
' u aycun tePAESo te Ol QO!

J ust what is meant
ss-blending tobaccos ... and
es it make a -cigarette milder
te better .. .
Tell, in b/ending you take two or more tobaccos
mix them togethAer--a rather simple process.
cross-b4lending goes a step further. .

'hesterfields we take
:co from Virginia, the
rgia and Florida. We
acco from Kentucky
,and tobacco from
land.
ion to these home-
s we take tobacco
:ey and Greece.
ese mild, ripe home-
Ms with the right
the right kinds of

aromatic Turkish.
Then, instead of just mixing the

tobaccos together, we blend and
cr~ss-blend them so that all the dif-
ferent; flavors go together into one
full flavor- the Chesterfield taste
that so many smokers like.

-Cross-tb/ending tob~accos as it
sr done in Chesterfields girves
the cigarette a p/easing taste
and aroma-they're mild and
yet They Satiny.

SLAPPY SLOGANS
Louis Duffee-Why gamble with

loveliness?
Shannon Fisher-Safety is the

first consideration-nothing else is
so important.

Ned Wright-The voice of expe-
riene.

Duff Gaither-The index of re-
finement.

lBenjamnin Bogy--It won't keep you
awake.

Shorty Simnmons-The eyes have
IT.

Harvey .Jones--lie knows he may
he president.

Jack Crosby--Award foir perform-
ance.

Charles Maxey--Speaking of bar-
gains.

Leon .lones~ Treasure huirters,
please note.

Rtichard Alexanrder 99.44%~ pure-
it floats.

Alfred Page--Within your reach.

was taking a chance but he silently
stepped in. He heard the door shut
behind him with a loud hang. It
was too, late. he was trappedi. He was
su rrounided by cold grimnibaris. Swift-
ly his thoughts reverted to his dear
old Mot her a nd his girl, 'Mariy. He
purshred back ini the coriner of the

room as the man reached for the
instrument at his side. He watched
the cold dleft fiiigers close over the
handle. More noise .A sickness over-

whielmed him. He was conscious of a

rising sensation like he was being

thrown off his feet. Then lie heardl

a rasp grating like the doors of

Heaven as SI. Peter flung themi open.
It was all over--the country boy

stepped out of the elevator ... I

-O-ED

Girls when they wvent out to swim

Oiice dressed like Mother Hubbard;

Nows they have a bolder whim,

They (tress more like her cupboard.
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